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this, without àomething more specifie, I cannot give any
rneaning to the expression "there neyer was any legal de-
livery of the deed ;" and rnost of the statements founding
this application, or replying to the plaintiffs affidavit, are
of this hazy character. This is not unîmportant, if the
question of the plaintiff's real estate in Ontario had to be
considered. But 1 hav~e corne to the conclusion that evidence
is decidedly in favour of the contention that the plaintif[
resides, and is, permanently residing in Ontario. He 1is a
British subjeet, so far as appears, he has no interests or
property outsidle, he bas beld real estate here for nearly
ten years, lis wife is here, bis borne in here, for the time
being, at ail events, ýand be swears. that be intends to per-
manently reside.bere.

There will be an order setting aside the order appealed
from.

The defendant wilI have 6 days for delivery of statement
of defence.i

Costs here and below to the plaintiff in the cause.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. MARcu 2lST, 1914.

MOORIE v. STYGALL.

6 0. W. X. 126.

Caecefltion of Inatruments-Deed-Voluntarj Conveyance-Grantor
.Aged Womaq-Lack of Indepenîdent Advice--Improvîdence-Lzc
of Mental Capacty-Undue Influence-Deed Set A8ide.

BRITTON, J., set aside a voluntary deed of certain lands frota a
widow 'eighty-six years of age, to, ber nepbew. holding that plaintiff
at the time of the execation o! the deed, had no îndependent advîce,
that she did flot appreciate the effect, nature and consequence of ber
act and that the transaction was an Improvident one.

Kinsella v.'P«8k, 28 O. L. R. M3, followed.

Action brought to set aside a conveyance of part of lot
A. on tbe east side of Dunlop street in the village of Bridge-
burg. Tried -at Welland without a jury.

0. H. Pettit, for plaintiff.
H. A. Pose, for defendant.


